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AMUHING rlTUNT OF
BTONE IN "tHH GOAT"

Full Among Uatlilng Girls
funnies Hlmlna

awl

,Ono or tbo tiwusJnK stunts In
"The "Goat,' thu Artcrrtft plcturo In
which Krotl Stone makes his flrnt

jH((i)lar appearance at tho Liberty
' Theatre Tomorrow night, (Sunday)

shown wltoro ho, n Chuck McCarthy,
a ybunjc Iron worker, crashes thru
i Itftvrtfl itliii it rim n tin Htltttr fuirn

Is
West opens &

mj Is

Chuck pursues tho monltoy when
It I'llmbu out on girders ho
ivuchoH It by ti curious stunt of

upside down on loops of
w)o. as roaches tlin mon-

key he slips and n largo
wutur whoru bnthlng

gtrlii am Ho m
friend monkey safoly

his nnd swlmn to nhoro
lending lady's where she thank'i

effusively.
picture Don-

ald Crisp admirable photo-
graphy contributed Henry
Kotanl.
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Al'l'KAMNa ROMS IN
"WHKN 1M KAT?!

Newest Plctttre Ik Likely, to
Popularity of Dainty

In- -

With the attractive title,"When
Do We Eat?" a to bo
appeal In the last degree, Rnld
Dennett seems, destined to add to hor
large and Increasing following

her Paramount,
"When Do wo Bat?" .which will bo

Itthown at the Liberty theatre
.... i Wednesday ht stomal tbe.,Mldabl

,..,...,' and with dlsastrdus' bx'vo f mi-- ., i .n hinnv i it...
In tho history of a travelingthat --mn taom hor arms.
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uncle Tom show. Tho conipany
ntrnndn and I.lttlo Eva', nthurwlm)
Knld Huunott, Is left high nnd dry.
Blin uliipii thn fnco of tho olllclous shi'
Iff nnd In terror floes via box car.
only IouyIiik When tramp propnrorf
to shure her csenpo. She lauds In
small town, falls Into romance,
near tragedy and wins out 'by her In
tulllgonca and resourcefulness.

C. Gardner Sullivan wrote tho

JESSE L.LASKV Presents

Fred

An AKTCDAFT Picture

Story nnd Scenario by FRANCES MARK

V.rcctjJby DONALD CRISP "
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Never play poker with a
cashier-- it t fiis money

THIS picture Is full of Good Advice to Crooks nnd
so you happen to be llttl girl Is

engaReU to nice bank ctwhicr, come 4ewn nnd
and then you will know how

Sotn any in your town
fact, wha aver haa anything to with
cashier ought lya.Mapiciure.

THOMAS H. IHCE prfnts

Fnid Rennett
--When Do WeEatJ"

flCjhmmbtHlCpkkir
it Is h Thomas. 11. luco productlm,

and , tlin leading man Is Al Hay,
cousin of Charles Hay. n well known
slur In rarumomit pictures. Itoburt
McKInn, widely known as one of the'
nlosl aillstlo vllllnns on the screen,
plays tho purl of a crook, (lortrudo
Clulro, it chnrmliiK aclroHM, lias a

'
role. .

MinilTV MAN
o
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(Minster was busking the love of
the fnslnatlug damsel who kept tin
gonurul storo mycl door when a wild
note of alarm was sounded. A wlt-lcc-

livvumpiro was making vlohut jnvo

and itho couldn't gut uwuy
from him,

With m superior 'smile. Chester
up his truiti;' slodgu li.unmiir

curled up his mighty iiiiikcIo and
citllhid Invostlgafe. Quo took
nt the Intruder nlmost frozo his
blood. The ert'ittnro who seemed

j of the salt sen was ns big ns n
nuitiestiip ami powerful as a gor- -
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no man ever smoked a.feillyr '

cigarette at .iiy pric!
quality, nnd their expert blnrd -;

CAMELS Turkish und choice Domestic
tobaccos hand you a cigarette that wilt s,(f- - . . ,

kfy every desire you ever
You will prefer this Cumel blend, to c.liiwr

smoked straight!
.' . v

, rrjfHbvv mjldness will corrHtn'M
uppeal to you, 4 The "body" is nil thuiu, tu,J
that vmoothnesx! It's u delight I

Go the limit witli Cmels! They will tun
tire your taste. And, thoy leave no unfile; --

'

ant ciaretty aftertaste nor unpleusuiit cy;.- -

yustScompnre Camels with any cv"-- .
,

refre in. the at any unco!
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Cluitftor found himself whisked out

'of tho way an though he wero baby
kitten. When be Anally got too mucli
In the way with his sledge hammer,
the Homeo picked him u(
and nonehantly, placed him on tho
flro to veok on the forgo.
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Chester at Inst heroically sacrificed
his helper on the altar of gallantry.
Hut still the Homeo hold Louise

Homo of the funniest comedy tflt- -

rj r t iiunii) ....
M - lHHHillPV .....
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uations ever shown on n screen con-

cern tho efforts of Chester and his
lady love to got rid of Kallu l'rifthn.,
They Anally got hl a, bawol nnd
shipped him to "Poacho Villa, but
kw tkey got hl there has. lo,rM
aeea te 4va'rciaUd.

"The Vllhw SasHay will an seea
WedHMday algat at-t- Uaerty.
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la Judglag others we often forget
that we aaratlrt tare Ikaltaliona.

Take a aaMlo aflelal, far Instance

We elect hlsn to effice without first
subjecting to the acid test, othitr
than as the opposing party may apply

'it(J

.

a"

After he is elected ho dorHoi
tain jralts of character of wlJ
wore uninformed.
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HE'S THE OLD RELIABLE
GRAND old "Bujl". He! thbest there

spld over 300,000,000 bags last
yew.

You 4 know genuine Durham
never an enemy; millions of friends.

Genuine "Bull" Durham tobacco you
can roll 50 cigarettes from one bag.

That's sme inducement, nowadays.

GENUINE
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DULL

VILLAGE SMITHY

II U RHAM
TOBACCO

To pipe smokers :

Miu little "HULL"
DURHAM with
your favorite to-

bacco. It's like sugar
in your coffee.
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